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LB 894

AN ACT relacing to the Securities Act' of Nebraska; !o mend sect.iona g_1105,
8-1113, 8-1115, g-111?, B-ft2f, O-X.L22, anil 7O_234, ReiBsue RevisedSlatutea of Nebraska, to eliminate references to a repealed sectionit,o hamonize provisiona; and to repeal the original geccione.Be ic enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. secCion 8-1105, ReiBBue Revised gtatutes of Nebra.ka, 1aamendod to read:
8-1105. (1) The followlng aecurilies may be reglatereal bynotification, wherher or not they are arao eligibre ior ."qiJri"ii"r uvcoordlnation under secEion 8-1105,(a) Any Eecurity whoae issuer and any predecegsors have been incontlnuous operatlon for aE leaB! five yeara if:(i) There ha8 been no default durlng the currenc fiscal year orwithln the thred preceding fiscar years in rhi payment of principar.. intereet,or dividenda on any security of the iaeuer -r my predecessor with a tixedmaturlty or a flxed int€reat or dividend provlsion; and(ii) The iasuer and any predecessors durlng lhe pasE three flEcalyeara have had average net earnings, detemined ln accordince uith qeneratLyacceptcd accountlng practicea, whlch are appllcable to all securrtiea withouta flxed maturity or a fixed intereat or drvidena provision and whiclr equal aelea3t flye percent of the arcut of securilies wiehout a flxed maEurity or afixed interest or dividend provlelon out8tanding at the dat.e the regi;tratlonBtatmcnt is flled, aE neaaured by the naximu offerlng price or tie markecprlce on a day Eelected by the registrac slthin thiity ttays before lhe dateof filinE the registratlon statement, rhiqhever ie hiqhlr, or tf there iEneither a readily detemlnabla market pricE nor an offering prlce, book valueon a day Eelecied by the regiatrant withln nlnety dayE of the date of filingEhe regisLration statement, or if the issuer and any preateceEsors have not. hadany aecurities without a flxed eturit,y or a fixed int.eresc or divideDdprovialon outstandi.ng for three full. fiscal year', equal to at Least fivepercent of the uount, as meaEured by the maximu public offeriog prlce, ofEuch eecurilles which wilr be outEtandlng if arI Ehe ;ecuritle. beiig offeredor Dropoaed to be off,ered, whelher or not they are DropoEed to be iegleteredor offered in tb18 state, are lasued, and(b) Any aecurity, oEher che a cerliflcate of inEerea! ptparticlpat.ion ln an oi1, gaar or mining lit.le or leaae or in palment.a out ofproduction under such a tltle or leage, reglstered for nonigguei distrlbucionif any security of the aue craas has ever been registered uder G€etsiae€-+1€1 tc €-+1+4 the SecurlEies Act of NebraBka or a predeceaEor act, or bhesecurity being legialered was orlginallt isued purauanE to an exempt.ion uderthe ?rw{f,+c;6 e€ €ee!+ffi €-+iLe* {p 9-*+}4 sicurilies acE of Nelragka or apredeceBaor act.
(2) A rcgistration st.alment. under thig scction shall contain Lhef,ollowing infomation and be accompanied by the followlng docuents, inaddltlon to palment of the reEiBtration fec prescribed tn eectlon g-1108 ad,if required under section 8-1112, a consent. to seryice of process neet.ing therequlrments of that aactlon:(a) I stat.ement d.emonatrating eliEibj.Iity for regisErat.lon bynotification,
(b) With resgect bo the issuerr 1ta nile, address, and fom oforganizall.oni lhe Btate- or foreign JuriBalictioFr and Chc date of i.tsorganizagloni and the general character and locaElon of Lts buEinesa,(c) A descrlption of Ehe sccuritlea belng reglEtered,(d) Total amount of securitieB to be offered and amout ofsecuritias to be offered in thi.s atate;(e) The price at which the securllies are to be offered for aale rothe public, any variation therefrom at whlch any portion of the offering is tobe made to any persona, orher than ae und.erwiiling and selling a:.sco,;ncs orcomissl,ons; and lhe estimated maximm aggregaLc undamrit.ing and sellingdiscouts or comisaiona and finderr' -i."" includinq cash, eecurlties, oranythlng elae of value;(f) Namee and addresaes of the managing underyriters and adeacrlption of the pran of dlstribution of any securitlee which are !o beoffered otheryise than through an undemriter;
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(g) DescripEion of any aecurity optionB outstilding or Eo be created
in comection witsh Ehe offeritrg,

(h) Any adverae order, judgmala or decree Prcvioualy cntered iD
comection with tbe offering by ily court or the SecuritieB md Exchange
ComiBEian t

(i) A copy of ily offering circular or prospectus Eo be used in
comection with tshe offeringi ild

( j ) In the caae of my reEisgratsion sder subdivis j.on (1) (b) of thtE
aecEion wbich doea nots atao aatlsfy tbe conditlons of subdlvision (1) (a) of
thls aectLon, a balmce aheets of Ehe iaauer aE of a date within four monchs
prior to the filing of the regisEtatlon BtatsBnt, and a smary of carningE
for each of the tswo fiscal. years Drecealing the daEe of the balance sheeE and
for uy period betwe4 the close of lhe laB! fiscal year ud the date of thc
balmce aheet. or for the period of the lsBuer's and uy predecessorsr
qiaEmce if leaB tshu trc yeara.

(3) rf no Etop order ia in effect and no Droceedlng 16 pendlng under
aection 8-1109, a regLatratl.on ataEsenE under this secllon shall
autffitically becme ef f eclive at 3 o'c1ock Cstral SEandard Time ln the
aftem@n of the aecoDd full businesa day after che flllnE of tshe reglatration
atatment or the laat ilsdmenEz or at such earller time aa Ehe direclor shall
detemine.

sec. 2' seceion 8-1113, ReiEEue Revased Scatutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

8-1113. It ahall be uLawful for any pergon to make or cauae to be
mde, in ily alocuat fileal with the di.recEor or in ay proceedlng uder
€'diii# €-il*eil tG €aEl3$ the sesriEies Act of Nebraska, any aEatmenL which
iE, at the bime ed in bhe llEht of bhe ctrcuabanceE uder which it is mde,
false or mtsleading in any mterial leapect.

Sec. 3. Section 8-1115, Reis8ue llevlged StacuceB of Nebraska, ls
ilended to readr

8-1116. whenever lc ohe]+ 4rl# gppg4Eg to Lhe director that any
perBoD baE sgaged or is about to sgage in any acE or practice conaEituting a
-iolation of uy ptoviaLon of €etsiffi H+e+ to H+++ che Securlties Act' of
Nebraaka or any rule or ord.er uder ect+Gt €'iLle+ +e A-++24T he the act' the
dfrectq may iD hiB or her discretslon bring an actlon j"n any court of
compe,teot juriEdictlon to sjoin ey auch acEa or practices and to enforce
cortpliuce with cect'i€re €-*+ea €e H,+++ the securitieE Acts of Nebraaka ar
ily ruIe or order uder €eeL"i:# &-il*e* as &-1+*+ lhe act. upon a proper
Ehowingt a pe@nent or taporary injunction, restraiaing order, or writ of
mClmi shall be grated and a receiver or conservalor may be appoinLed for
tshe defendmt's asaetE. The director may not be required to post a bond'

sec. {. section 8-1117, Reis8ue Revi-aed slatules of Nebraska, is
ilsded Lo read:

8-1117. (1) Anv person who willful1y violates any provision of
rce*w €-]*el to H34 @ qcePt aection
8-1113, or who will.f ully violatea ily rule or order under the pHi+i.ffi 6n
aeeeiff {-*}el !s &-*l}* act, or who wilIfulll. violaces che praviaions of
sectslon 8-1113 knowing the st,aEsent made to be false or nisleading in any
Mterial reapec! aha}l be gui1ty of a cLaas Iv felony. No lndictment may be
retumed or infomtion fileal uder *e!'iffi €-,+*L {r €-iL++* !!g-4q! more
lhaa five yeara aftser the alleged violatioD.

iz) rt" director my refer auch evidence as may be available
conccming violations of teet{.oE €-ilt$l {p {F}*}* the acE or of any rule or
order Ed.er €ri.ffi €-**et te +-ilti}4 Ehe act t-o the Attorney General 0r the
proper coucy actoney, who my in his 99-!95 discreLion, with or without such
i referace, institute the aPpropriaEe criminal proceedings uder the
ps+s+orc .C rce{ri.ffi €-l*O}4p €-i!iH},} act.

(3) Nothing in Geti€F €-++e* +o €-1+e+ the act shall limir the
power of thc atate tso punl3h ay pcrson for aDy conduct which conELitutes a
crime by atatuLe or at c@n law.

Sec. 5' Section 6-1121, Reissue Revised StaLuLeE of Nebraska, ls
ilended to read:

8-1121. In any proceeding uder the tffi?i"G ?6 tee+!ffi +-+++L
€s €-*it34 securities Act of Nebra8ka, the burden of provinq an exmption or an
excepLion from a definiEioD thall be upon the person claiming it'

sec. 6. section 8-1122, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, is
ilended !o read:

8-1'122. €eeFi.ffi €-l'let +e €.f']+4 The securities Act of Nebraska
shall be 6 construed as to effectuate +heir !!g general purpose to make
uifom the Law of tho6e states uhich enact +jtft it and t.o coordlnate the
interpretaLion and administration of oeetsi.G {}-.1r}$+ te &-*t}+ the act with
the relaLed federal requlation-
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Sec. 7, Sectlon 70-73{, Reigsue Revised gtatut.ea of Nebraaka, i6ilended to read:
70-734. whenever uy corporalion organizea uder r€eli.eE ?0-+9+ {p

]€-+}8 "!+-L hm ttte Elegrrti_qoo;grariye co;porabj.on Acr has borrowed moneyfrom ev- federal agencv, tnE-obrlErrl6iE-lli E-Eo aecure lhe parmen! of suchmoney shalr be exempt. from the provislons of scc+i"# €-++€+ L €-r+r+- e€lra++ €{re pryi++ffi e+ #d eee++.* tr," s".riiii"" a"r ot N"b".uti, -..i' tt"act shaLl not, apply to the issuuce ot rmrlEiEfficcrtificates.Sec. 8. Original aecLiona 8_:.t05, B_tt:.:, 8_1116, e-111?, O_1121,A-1122, and 70-73{, Reissue Revj.sed Staeutes of Nebraska, ...."p"ui"i.- -
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